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A warm welcome today to all our returning fans & spectators, as well as  
all of those supporting Little Common, for the start of what we're all
hoping will be a full season and not curtailed by the obvious!

As you can see we have made many changes to the ground and my
huge thanks to a small but loyal group of volunteers who have made it
one of the more 'special places' to play football in the whole County.

We have had a few changes on the playing side at managerial /
coaching level too with several additions but were delighted that
Spencer Slaughter continues as First Team Manager.

On the Committee side we welcome new members, Rob Barr, John
Slater and Tony Dowdell who add further business experience across
the group including, IT, Building / Grounds and Hospitality.

The start of the league season has been tough so far but I'm hugely
proud of the lads and the performance against Hanworth Villa
meaning we progress to the next round in the FA Cup...brilliant for the
lads a fabulous for the Club as a whole.
 
Hopefully the sun will shine meaning a cuppa and a snack at Val's
snack bar will mean more safety all round but whilst various 'rules'
have been lifted it's obvious to say please take care whilst at the club
and we do continue to encourage mask wearing.
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Little Common Football Club formed originally as Albion United in 1966,
when Ken Cherry had a vision for youth football in the area. Initially two
youth teams were formed one at Under 16 level and one at Under 14
level. However, the two teams grew like topsy and today the club runs
sixteen youth and four senior teams.

Albion United started life in the Hastings League and was very soon
running two sides instead of the planned one and they moved to the
East Sussex league. That league held no bounds for the highly successful
United sides and after the double winning success of the 1977/78 season
the club successfully applied to join the Sussex County League Division
Two.

In 1974 the club committee decided to provide the club with its own club
house and changing rooms, to include showers and a bar after spending
eight years on grounds which did not have such facilities. The club
obtained two prefabricated houses which were built in Fulham at the
end of the Second World War. They cost £250 each and the necessary
planning permissions were given. The club erected these two buildings,
joined together, to make one large building; half was changing rooms,
showers and toilets and the other half lounge and bar.

This became the clubs home on entry to the Sussex County League and
their first season saw them finish in the top five and they reached the
Division 2 Cup Final only to be beaten by Crowborough Athletic.
Subsequent seasons saw the club occupy a mid to lower position in the
table, actually finishing bottom in 1980/81 and 1981/82 (Division Three was
not formed until 1983).
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Albion enjoyed their best placing since entering the League when they
finished 6th in 1985/86 and changed their name to Little Common Albion
at the end of that season.

The newly named club again finished in 6th place the next two seasons,
before their fortunes began to slump once again. In 1993/94 they were
relegated after finishing bottom; and left the League altogether after
finishing 15th of 16 in Division Three the following season. The 1990s
proved a difficult period for the club and they re-joined the East Sussex
League. A third consecutive relegation was a huge blow for the club and
in the space of just three seasons they had gone from playing senior
football to junior football. 

The club committee decided that in order for the club to progress further
new facilities were required in order to attract and retain players. Buoyed
on by a thriving youth policy the club began its rebuilding process. The
club joined together with the local council and cricket club in order to
develop a project to build a new sports pavilion. After many years of hard
work by all involved the project finally began to get moving and in 1999 a
£262,000 Sport England Lottery Grant was awarded for the project.
Building finally began in 2001 and the club moved into its new home in
November 2002.

On the pitch the clubs fortunes continued to fluctuate, a successful
1998/99 season saw Common just miss out on promotion to Seaford
before being relegated the following season. A rise followed with an
instant return to the Premier Division and after avoiding relegation on the
final day of the 2003/04 season the club committee decided to make a
concerted effort the following season to realize its ambition of a return to
the Sussex County League. 
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After spending ten seasons in the East Sussex League, the club were
successfully crowned Premier Division champions in the 2004/05 season
and applied for a return to the County League. After carrying out the
essential work to their ground to achieve promotion the club was
successful in its application. After spending four seasons in Division 3 the
club was promoted to Division 2 at the end of the 2008/09 season after
clinching the second promotion spot on the final day of the season
against Bosham. The club went on to record a 4th place finish in the
2009/10 season before a mid-table finish in 2010/11. The 2011/12 season saw
a change in management after a disappointing start to the campaign,
Russell Eldridge returned to the club and a win on the final weekend of
the season saw Common finish outside of the relegation zone. The
2012/13 season saw the club finish 3rd but ground grading regulations
thwarted promotion. At the beginning of 2016 the club lost its founder
and chairman, Ken Cherry, fifty years after forming the club. The 2016/17
season saw Common finish runners-up to Saltdean United and their
highest ever league placing, once again ground grading regulations
prevented them from being promoted to the Premier Division and a
ground share agreement was secured with Eastbourne United for the
2017/18 season. The Commoners went on to claim the Division One
League and Cup double in the 2017/18 season to seal a place in the
Premier Division for first time in the club's history. The Commoners
enjoyed a good end to the 2018/19 season to finish outside of the
relegation places. The following two seasons saw the Commoners
comfortably placed when the league season was curtailed due to the
Covid pandemic, during the 2020/21 season, Common’s all-time leading
goal scorer, Lewis Hole, scored his 350th goal for the club. In September
2020, the club finally received the necessary planning permission to
enclose their ground and make the necessary improvements for Step 5
football, the club hopes to return ‘home’ during the 2021/22 season.
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Welcome back to the Nest 

Welcome back to the Nest for what will hopefully be a very successful
and uninterrupted season – I hope you’re all as ready as me and my
players are at the club. 

Work at The Nest has not stopped and I’d like to say thank you to the
chairman and all the volunteers who have been incredible and
worked hard to keep the ground looking great.

There has been a lot of change around the club both on and off the
pitch. I’ll start with the staff by giving a warm welcome to Andrew
“Tommo” Thomson my new head coach, and Tom Hughes our new
23s manger. We will see James Westlake stepping back as head
coach to concentrate on playing, to take a player-coach role.

I’m also pleased to report we retain Paul “Donk” Dowdell as GK coach,
along with Jay Patel as club physio. We also see Pierr Hazlewood
stepping up to manage our new 18s squad. 

Now, on to the playing side. I have retained
a large percentage of last year’s squad that 
reached the Sup Shield Final. 

We also have several new and exciting 
additions to the squad after recently signing 
Dan Skett, Robbie Tambling, Leon Turner, 
Ben Lewis and a warm welcome home to 
the returning Dean Wright. 

Contd...

SPENCER SLAUGHTER 
THE GAFFER
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From previous...

Pre season has been brilliant and the boys have worked tirelessly to
get back to the standards set by themselves last season. It’s not taken
them long to get back there. 

Although we started with 3 defeats, we held our own against tough
opponents East Grinstead and Whitehawk. 

It was great to finally see some success as we went on to win our last
three consecutive games Pre Season games.

The season kicked off with two tough games which we ended up on
the wrong side of but a fabulous FA Cup will (3-1 v Hanworth Villa)
made up for it tosome extent and got us off to winning ways.  

I’m really happy with how the boys are looking going in to the new
season. Our shape and patience off the ball is brilliant and our ball
retention superb.

We are very excited for the new season and I hope we can get the
results we are all looking for. 

 

SPENCER SLAUGHTER 
THE GAFFER
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SOME OF THE SQUAD

Leon Eales Ben Lewis
 

Dean Wright
 

Sam Packham
 

Callum Thompson
 

Luke Brodie
 

James Westlake
 

Sam Smith
 

Harry Bachelor
 



Callum Dowdell
 

Jordan Warren
 

Dan Skett
SPONSOR

 I-Spy Graphix
 

Robbie Tambling
SPONSOR
Greyland

 

Fraser Trigwell
SPONSOR

CarMer Music
 

Tom Frankland
SPONSOR

Adrian Morris
 

Lewis Westlake
 

Jack Frankland
SPONSOR

Chris & John Slater

Callum Court
 

SOME OF THE SQUAD



01737 762990 / 766659 / frontdesk@westwayclinic.co.uk

THE WESTWAY CLINIC
Established in Surrey for over 20 years, we are a centre of excellence

for the practice of Osteopathy, Cranial Osteopathy, Reflexology,
Homeopathy, Massage and other allied therapies. As one of the
largest multidisciplinary clinics in the local area we can offer an

extensive, all round solution to your healthcare needs.
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Fraser Trigwell

Callum Thompson

Tad Bromage

Robbie Tambling

Jordan Warren

Jack Frankland

Callum Court

Robbie Tambling

Dan Skett

Callum Court

Billy Dove

Lewis Westlake (c)

James Westlake

Tom Frankland

Luke Brodie

Dean Wright

Ben Lewis

Leon Turner

Leon Eales

Little CommonThe Magpies

OFFICIALS TODAY
IAN MOORE - PAUL BARRATT - TOM LATTER

TEAMS TODAY

Matt Cruttwell 

Ollie Weeks

Paul Feakins

Jamie Bunn

Lewis Parsons

Russell Eldridge

Sammy Bunn

Sam Cruttwell

Lewis Hole

Jamie Crone

Jack McLean

Jordan Harris

Matt Maclean

Will Brown

Sam Ellis

James Miriam-

Batchelor



LOXWOOD FC
SPONSOR A PLAYER                                 

               

Chairman

 

Directly sponsor your favourite player and have 
your name, brand or logo displayed on our website, in the
matchday programmes and social media alongside your

chosen player. 
 
 
 

MOTM (Spectators Man of the Match) 
Chosen for every game. Your logo on Social Media results for

the season.

First Team and U23 Players
£50

 
 
 

MOTM 
£250
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LOXWOOD FC
COUNTY FOOTBALL                                 

               
Loxwood are in the 

Southern Combination 
Premier League

(Previously called 
Sussex County)



NEW PARTNERS

WORKING TOGETHER
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SCFL PREMIER LEAGUE TABLE  
2020/21 TABLE
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@carmermusic



Sponsored by
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